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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday- -

Floyd f I tit lilt (if Itodmond witn u

vltltor In lluml ynttordny.
J, P. I.onoborry loft Intt night for

lilit homo at Vimcouvor, W'iimIi., af--

ttir iipnndliiit sgvertil iliiyii horo.
W, II, Oiirri'tt, roprutunliitlvo of

WmllinniN & Co., lull Intt nlKlit fur
I'rlnovlllo nftnr npumlliiK ituvr;il itityn

lioro.
!(. I'. Kuoiiokc, who lint boon

tttHtttiK local pcnplo In innlcliiK tliolr
Incumu tux Mutomnlitt, left Innt night
(or Miulnm.

Mttrlit Mlllor mill family lutvu re-

turned from Wynth, whoro Mr. .Mil

lar lull) boon working. Tltuy will
mnko tliolr homo huru.

Joint W. Itntiur of Han FrnncUea,
wflo hut lici'it vlnltlng with hla bro
ther, Mutt ItnlMir, (or tovornl dnyt,
loft lntit nlKht for hU hotitu.

Tlia bowling ulloyit nt Mm Ameri-

can Legion building will In) cloieil
tonight nml tomorrow night on ac-

count of. Ihu iMitcrtiilnmant tipstnlr.
0, A. Hrnndon, chef nt tint I'llnt

Ilutto Inn, It In receipt of wonl that
ho Ik thn father of ik iiltin poiiml hoy,
horn yottcrdny In a I'ortlutnl honpl-tn- l.

Mm. Fred Murphy, Mitt Roto
Plunkott and Mr. Knto Mclaughlin
will (ttitcrlnlii thn Indict of thu Altar
ocloty ut I he, KiiIkIHii of C'ollimhuii

club mom nt 2:30 o'clock Thurtday
afternoon.

It. !'. Mottunburg left lull night
for rortlnnd, on lilt wiiy to Cnllfor-nl- n.

Ho lint he en touring, nml ilroro
as far nt La I'lno, fotitid Hint ho
could not got throuKh to California,
told hU car nnd outfit and Marled
hack hy train.

1C. II, Miller, director of tho
IJond Wntor. Light & I'owcr Co,,
who hat boon In Homl for over n

week, left lant night. Ho wn

to I'ortlnnd by T. II.
Tolny, general itintmKer of tho

Tuesday
Kred Wilton of Tumnlo It vltltlug

In llond today.
M. I., Hindu of Mllllcnn U In llond

todny on butlm-is- ,

L. L. Nnonchottor left last night
on n trip to Seattle.

O. C. Ilunklo went to I'ortland
lant night on n abort butlnett trip.

J, A. Kdwiirds left lant night on
n trip to I'ortlnnd. Ho expect to
return Saturday.

II. A. .Stomp of Itfdmonil returned
to that town lant night after being
In Ileud nlnro Friday.

Kred Triplet!, who ha been In

I'ortlnnd, returned thin morning, llo
went to that city Saturday night.

F. 0. .Mondunhiill of .Sheridan left
lant night for hit homo after being
hero on butlneiiH for tevorul dnys.

Hugh O'Kaiio loft Inst night for
I'ortland. llo Hnld ho mli;ht go to
Ann Frnticltco boforo rcturuliiK to
llond.

Mm. (1. N. I'nlgn arrived In Itcnd
Innt night from llolso, to visit her
non In law, Lawrence Ilolmnu, and
family.

J. A. KitHtes loft Innt night to
upend Hovarnl day In I'ortland. Ho
may visit Tiicomu hoforu returning
to noiid.

E. II, Adams, who has been In
"Hand for several dnyn, Inking tho

40 ot 8 Initiation among other tlilngH,

left lant til Kilt for his homo nt Grund-vlo-

M. Carpenter nnd Chnrlon P'tcher
worn pnttongora to Bllvor Lnko on
tho stage thin mnrnliiK. H, I, Hlco
nnd I'. F. Ctimmlngu want to Fort
Itock.

Mombors of tho Ilnptlst Woman's
union will hold their missionary
meetliiK Tliursdny nfturnoon ut tho

.homo ot MrH. C, J. Lovorctt, CSS

Frnuklln nvonuo,
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Tho U. H. Army (Joodn Ktoro linn

Incorporated under tin) iiiiiuo of

United
Army
Stores

nml liort'iiftcr will lio known by
HiIh naiiie,

Many prion rciluctloiiH linvo
also been liimlo you can now
buy hero for much lens t tin it.

over lioforo.

JiiNt l a shipment of
(. I. HIiIKn and (), I). ItreitheH.
Cull nml hco liow rcuNoiiiibly

they urn priced,

Oregon Avenue
Near Court Houho Entrance

1st National Bank Bldg.
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a mi moor or now candidate
will hu glvon tho fIrt rank In tho
Knight of Pythias order nt Wodnet
dny night's mooting. Tho lodge tioro
In conducting mi uctlvo moiuberthlii
ciimpulgu during IIiIh mouth,

On account of tho mimical comedy
which will ho hold In tho American
Legion building Thtiritday night, tho
regular meeting of Percy A. HIoviiiih
Pout No. 4 will not bu held, Thero
will probably bo no mooting until
tho first wnuk In March.
tho Fremont National forest, In tor
loutly III nt Hummer lake, according
to word recolved hero todny, Drown
Htiirted from Ilnnd on tho trip to
I.nkovlew n week ngo, nnd wiih itu
Inycd by heavy kiiowh on routo until
Hhortly boforo ho been mo III.

Monday- -
nml Mm, C. H. Hudson wont

to I'urtlnnil llumlny night.
Doitgln Jolnmon visited over Hun- -

day ut hht homo ut L 1'luo.
John Morrow nnd It. C, Morrow

of Miiuplu tpout Holiday In llond.
Mm. Donald Mcltnln In vltltlug

In Tho DnlloN with her parent.
It. C. Horning wan n pastongor to

Hummer I. alio on tho tlngo Sunday
H. E. Roberts It confined to hit

homo on Oregon uvonuo with a nov- -

oro cold.
I. J. Dunn of Tumnlo It ntlond

lug tho Farmer' Week program In
Ilnnd todny.

Minx lllrdlo Ilngtdalo left latt
night to vltlt nt Yncolt, Wnih., for
tovernl weekt.

AlniUM Neff of (ho Orango Hall
district Ik In llond todny attending
tho FnrmoriT Week program.

Mm. Margaret Ilozorth, who It
In I'ortland, In expected to re

turn to Itend Tuenilay morning,
Mr. and Mrt, (leorgo I'cnrco ro

turned to their homo nt Madras latt
night after tpundln); tovernl days
hero.

Mm. A. II. Itcynolda of Ontario
In vlnltlng with her ilaiightori, Mm
J. i:. Hmlth and Mm. U. 1'. Wollcn- -

hlller.
Tho regular monthly mcotlng of

tho Woman's Civic lenguo wilt bo
hold at tho city rctt room tomorrow
afternoon.

Tho Kpltcopnl choir, will mcot at
7: IT, o'clock Tuenilay evening, at
tho homo ot Mrt. llyrou Itoyco, 133
HI. Holoiit.

It. I). Woodworth nnd fnmlly re
turned to tliolr homo nt Vancouver,
Vanh., latt night, after vltltlng for

tomo tlmo with Mr. Woodworth't
brother.

Frank R. Dayton, formerly n gen- -

ornl morclmnt ut Tumnlo but now
In tho lumbar IiuiIiicbh nt Corning.
Col., Jh vltltlug lit Hand, arriving
thin morning.

Saturday
II. S, Itoyco returned today from

n trip to Seattle.
M. Harrlt of I'ortland la In llond

vltltlug with frlondt.
K. V. Mahaffoy wont to Portland

latt night on lnnlnen.n.
Itny AriuNtroug of Sisters It In

llend today on business.
(leorgo Hoborts Is In llond today

from hit homo In tho, Arnold district.
Mm. (Iciiovlova Perkins Is con.

fined to her homo with la grlppa,
Mr, and Mm. V. It. Illlay returnod

this morning from Portland, whoro
thoy hnvo been for Bovornl days,

A. 0. Clnrk, manager ot tho Con
trnl Oregon Motor Co., returned this
morning from a business trip to
I'ortlnnd.

I)r, D, FlvMrookn, prosldont of tho
Drooks-Scnnlo- n I.umlior Co,, visited
in llend yoBtcrday, leaving last night
for I'ortlnnd.

Mrs. J. .Charles Smith ot tho Pur-IhIh- ii

roturncd IIiIh morning from
Now York, wharo tho lum bean on
n buying trip.

Kurl Tucker, formerly of llond,
Is horo from Mndrns for trontmont
of mi Injury to his hand sustained
In repairing n, car.

Dr. U. 11. Mncopt. William K.
I.ango and V, T. McNulty of Slstors
nro in llond todny to tuko tho Initia-
tion Into tho 40 ot S society.

W, O'Donnoll mil Frnd SuUIvun
wora in llond this morning; on tliolr
wny to Hummer lnko, whom thoy will
ho employed on tho Irrigation proj
ect.

Mr.

Potor Knno mid Gcorgo T. Ponrco
nro among tho MndriiH
men In llond today to tnko tho 40
ot ft Initiation. Mm. Ponrco accom-
panied her luiHband.

Friday'
A. II. Tnylor has returned from

n nliort trip to Portlnnd.
Mrs, n. fl Hamilton hod hor ton

sils rcmovod this morulne.
Mm. 0 Culp ot Mndrns was In

llond yotiteidny on business,
Mra, Rt N, DucUwaltor Is vlsltlnft
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iel Pictorial Patterns : : Warner's Corsets

Silks
Carsonia Silks, famous for their lustrev softness
and sihart finish, are here in dazzling array flor
your selection. Gorgeous evening gowns, fash-
ionable afternoon dresses, blouses and lingerie
of refinement and distinction can be made up
very with these lovely sjlks.
There is a pattern and shade here for every use
now in vogue, and the prices will please you.

Brocade Crepe de Chine A wonderful silk for
the new Spring Blouses; 40 in. wide; yd $2.45
Canton Crepe An all silk heavy weight Canton
Crepej 40 in. wide; black and colors; yd $3.50
Charmcuse A heavy weight, extremely lus-

trous Charmeuse ; 40 in. wide ; now priced..$2. 45
Foulards A variety of pretty patterns- - in a
very beautiful silk; 36 in. widej.yard $2.50
Printed Georgettes These gorgeous silks are
now very popular; the designs are wonderful;
the fabric is a heavy weight all silk Georgette
and is 4j) inches wide; per yard $2.98
Changeable Taffetas A fine heavy Taffeta in
exquisite color yard $2.45
Checked Taffetas These popular dainty checks
make beautiful dresses; 36 in. wide; yd $1.98
Crepe de Chine A large range of colors in a
heavy weight fabric; 40 in. wide; yd... $1.95
Taffetas Black and colors; 36 inch; yd $1.79
Georgettes Black, white and colors; 40 inches
wide; now priced, per yard $1.89
Barronclte' Satin Black only; per yard...$2.95
Satin De Luxe Black only; per yard $1.98
Messalincs Twenty of the leading colors are
carried ; a heavy lustrous satin; 36 mche3 wide;
now priced at, per yard..: $1.79
Jap Silks Popular just now for making lamp
shades; the color you want is here; prices for
tho different grades are 75c and 85c
Pongee Natural color; yard 95c and $1.25
Shantung Pure white; 83 inch; yard $1.75
Silk Jersey Flesh and pink; for making un-

derwear; priced at, per yard $2.15
Silk Shirting A variety of pretty patterns and
excellent quality; per yard $169

BEND'S SILK STORE

FOR
That You'll Likc-Ju- sl Arrived

Plaid and Checked Wool
The desirable new checked Serge Skirting, 56 inches wide,

in grey and black, blue and black, rust and black, and numerous
other combinations of colors, are priced at

$3.50 to $3.95
New plaid effects in 56 inch Wool Serge in the new blue,

tan and green combinations of colors, are priced at

$3.50 to $3.95
All are of a weight suitable for the new pleated skirts.

Tub Frock
After a stroll down the aisles, one has but to close her eyes

to visualize the hosts of lovely tub frocks or dainty lingerie that
can be made from sheer organdies, dainty white stuffs, gay
dimities, voiles and delightfully sprightly Ginghams. Tissue
Ginghams, "priced at

29c to 75c the yard
Early selections and an early start on the Spring sewing is

suggested. The sight of these pretty stuffs vjll inspire many a
machine to whir.

Two New Oxfords for the Miss in School
In Brown Calf, foot form last, welt soles, rubber heels; now
priced at $4.50

Wing tip, walking last, rubber heels; priced at $4.50

Always Pays lo Stop and Shop at

MMHNHEIMER
QUALITY Jfa STOREBEND

WARNER'S
Exquisitely Beautiful

inexpensively

combinations';

FABRICS SPRING

Skirtings

Fabrics

at her former home In Paisley.
Alfred Scars ot Powell Butte was

in Dend yesterday on business.
Mrs. Bertha Drake went to Port

land last night for an Indefinite stay,
Fire Chief Tom Carlon returned

this morning from a short business
trip to Portland.

Clay Miller completed his degree
work In the Blue lodge at tho Mason
lc hall last night.

Mrs. C. W. Billings underwent a
serious operation yesterday at a lo
cal hospital, but is today out of dan
gor.

Mrs. P. J. Mitchell of Eugene is
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. J.
V. Avitt. Sho came here from Hood
Itiver.

C. E. Wnlthcr ot The Dalles is in
Bend todny on business.' lie Is con
nected with the Walther-W- il

Hams Co.
James Tripp has moved his shoo

repairing shop from Minnesota av
enue to Bond street, two doors south
of tho Grand theater.

George Brick, who is now In bus
iness with his father at Redmond,
spent yesterday in Bend, returning
last night to Redmond.

Tho Anniversary dance of tho fire
department will be held at the Amer-
ican Legion building instead ot nt
tho Hippodrome as was announced
Wednesday.

Passengers to Silver Lake this
morning Included 20 men who will
be employed on the Summer lake
irrigation project development. They
wore: Howard Spencer, Frank Joy,
Oust Morlz, Tony Morlz, R. Rebon,
William Sherman. Nels C, Axolson,
A, Peters, C. Johnson, Ed Foster, M.
Anderson, H. Brown, J. H. Caff, A,
Comson, Charles Hart, O. O'Donnoll.
J. B. Clark, Qoorge WIds, Joo Mc--
Nnmura.

Thursday
Lynn Coovcrt ot Alfalfa Is in Bend

on buslnoss.
William Horsol ot Alfalfa Is a vis

itor In Bend today. '
Francis K. Leo of Mtlllcau is In

Bond today on business. ,

0. W. Balos a! Redmond was In
Bond yesterday on business.

Albert Swain was n passenger to
Silver Lnko this morning on the
stage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sanders loft
yostordny to visit nt their former
homo in tho Wlllnmotte valloy.

Mra. M. P. Cashmnn and dnughtor
Rosomnry lmvo gone to Spokauo to
visit with friends tor the next two
weeks.

Tho Mothodlst Ladles Aid society
has decided on AprU 11 as tho dato
tor the annual spring bazaar to bo
given at Epworth hall.

Tho Christian Endeavor society ot
tho Presbytdrlan cliurch will hold a

jiiji'ilt jtjio't nMi'iiifiMfi'ii'ifMiTT

food sale Saturday, February 11, at
the O'Donnell meat market.

Harrison Allen and J. C. Latocr- -
ette, Portland attorneys who havo
been in Bend on the C. O. I. caso
in circuit court, returned last night
to Portland.

A very pleasant meeting ot the
Christian church Ladles, Aid was
held yesterday at the home ot Mrs.
N. C. Hollands yesterday afternoon
from 2 to i o'clock. A luncheon
was served.

W. B. Hunt, general freight agent
and C. N Chrlstopherson, traveling
freight and passenger agent of tho
Great Northern, aro In Bend today
for a contcrenco with Agent J. C,
Wright on the car situation.

Miss Alice D. Spalding, manager
ot the Altamont hotel, will leavo to-

night on a trip to California, also
visiting at points in tho Wlllamettu
valley. Sho leaves her sister, Miss
Margaret Lee Spalding, and Mra.
Preston Bishop In charge ot tho
hotel.

PYTHIANS TO MEET
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Meetings ot Deschutes Lodga No.
103, Knights ot Pythias, are bains
held every Wednesday night ' this
month, on account ot hto number oC

degreo last week.
Now members elected were R. L,

DeCourcy, Nelson Glover, J. S. Ayres,
H. Hagen, R. D. Stowell and E. F.
Gardner.

NOTES FREE MEALS
AREN'T ASKED FOR

"Straugo town. I'vo been liars
five days uud nobody has asked mo
for the price ot a meal," So romarkod
R, P, Kuenoko, who helped Bend
people maka out their lncomo tax
returns at tho fire house Inst wc6k.
Whereupon citizens who have ' boon
hero six years nnd havo novor
asked tor tho prlco ot a meal, soilo'l
wisely.

CUNNINGHAM STARTS
BUILDING 2 HOUSES

Construction ot two houses
Broadway, opposite tho '

i
mont hotel, wii3 begun last wool
J, J. Cunningham for A. G. Clark
A.. C. Clark. Thoy will bo fr
bungalows ot five rooms oach,
will cost In tho neighborhood of
S00 each. They will necessitate
removal ot tho old city tonnls cr
which has not been used for se
years.
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